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By STEWART AIN 
and ALTON SLAGLE 

, The Board of Immigration Appeals 
yesterdayrever$.ed a court ruling I,\~d 
or<lereq the depo~tlon of an accused' 
Nazi war criminal said to be responsi
ble for the slaughter of 20,000 Jews in 
Latvia during World War II. 

The ruliQg .by th~ five-member 
board ends an eight-year fight by th~ 
Justice Departrrientto deport Boles-

. " ' .• ,.,., .< ,<,:~~"." '. ~. 
lavs Maikovskis, 77, of Mineola, 1..1. ':pt: ~.,.·S'ilsi·~~. :O.'~ tho ~."~. hi.~~l. L ~a .. i. ko ... v~~s,. as ~. ,member of the La.tl 

On July 6. 1983, Federal Judge oplDlonan«tbeclluse hts~!l-ti:~~. -vl8.flI,.~~al,pohc~, helped. the.Na.zUt 
Francis Lyons ruled that Maikovskis, visa was ~l'OCU~ bY,:::~~k~~~ ~~:'~-::~,f9r~ecp.tloJl 10 th~ 
charged with lying to authorities representa.tlo~ 0. ~mate~laHS.C t§ .. $16.il ...• ·~ •.. 9f.J4J4.u. dl'1l11 ... lte~~~,. a~9 the,B.]i 
abouf his past to gain entry to the the .. appeals.~ard ·10 a 41.p,age"J?Win$~~tto .. :rhe' SovIet UmoP 'lri~ 
United States in 1951, could.remaiJl deCISion. .'.," " ·'1~"m~his.e,xtta9~tio~~~,,; 
her~. The .Just~ce Depar:tm~nt's, "We're very pleased," said Neal . b~w~s~e~~ed,t~death ma~n~:, 
OffIce of Special InvestigatIons Sher, director of the Offi~~ of Special.' bY,1l W$ ~~s trd~unal. 
apllealed. Investigations. "We believed all the Maikov$ki~ has denied participat. 

"WE HAVE FOUND by clear, un
equivocal and convincing evidence 
that the respondent is deportable be
cause: ~e al1sis!,ed in the persecution 

time that the evidence established ing in" ali()cjties, ; attributing the 
. without any questi<m his involvement charges to "Communist propaganda." 
i.n pet~ecution~" '. "'. ", He refused comment on yesterday's 

. The government'hascharg~~;that ,ruling. , .~; 




